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POLICE COURT NEWS.

"

“If the Hay-Panncefote treaty j» 
■doped in a form acceptable to ua 
shall stand quietly upon oar mdul 
able rights under the Ciayton-Buh 
treaty, rights which cannot be effet 
by an)- action the American senate i 
cdoose to take. ”

Two passengers wanted fOr a qe 
trip to Whitehorse. Fare *75. Inq, 
Fairview, hotel.

the city,hi# pleasant smile and accomo
dating ways making him always re
membered bv those who patronize the
hotel.

Both Mr. Chisholm and Mr. Edwards 
are w«ifl knoWn and popular men also, 
but both have other business interests 
which demand all their time and atten
tion and they ate glad to relinquish the 
business, especially as they recognize 
the fact that they are leaving it in 
thoroughly competent hands.

Hay-Pauncefote Treaty.
London, Dec. 34,-^The Times, in an 

editdrial on President McKinley’s de
cision to submit the Hay-Pauncefote 
treaty to Great Britain, reproaches him 
with “shifting a dangerous responsibil
ity’’ on the Briitsh 
says: : . ,

‘The presidentjmust bear the responsi
bility for any friction that may ensue. 
The amended treaty is a bargain to 
which we cannot agree, and to which 
no reasonable America who takes the 
trouble to reflect upon our side of the 
question can expect us to agrëUV

“When Senator Lodge annopnneed 
that the Americans expected F.urope to 
‘keep out’ of America, he forgets that 
Great Britain is a great North American 
power, and expects to remain such a 
power.

ago replied to Senator Poster’s inquiry 
as to the amount of gold and silver that 
would naturally be tributary to theIS RID 1st? Yesterdry afternoon on evidence

.................... ... . . . whicFcOtlld not be ignored Magistràtei
— branch mint, including in-the estimate starufes ^eid over for trial before the 

the output of the smelters at Tacoma] territorial court Godfried Gustafson, a 
and Everett 1 Bonanza creek miner, on the charge of

*■ 'defrauding the government by making
No Judgment Yet. I taise reports as to the output of his

Justice Criig has not handed down a claim for the purpose of escaping the 
decision in the damage caseof Mrs. L. of r.ova^.- B
D. McConnell against U* «**»■-I

_ «27oTT The defendants admitted owing
Some authorities were to have been I $240. Notice of appeal was given by 

forthcoming from Attorney Walsh but defendants’ attoroeyT 
these it appeared have been mislaid and This afternoon the case of Dovle vs. 
so far cannot be found, hence the pre8.1 Williams for wages ,s being heard.

And Detective Seeley Who Are 
Said to be En route VOL. ;

m pany.

The Cf Brien
'

From Seattle—West Wes L oaned to 
Canadian Government by the 
United States.

ColITelephone No,

euient delay. \ SUCCESS AND FAILURE. FOP 9HEMBERSM

cAGentleman's Resort,
S '
m COniNG AND GOING.

81clirt --sÆœ.- —■ ' “The Clear Kid,’’ is alleged to have Bonanza gre gu{st9 ot the Hotelktc- tf by success we mean the full ac 

left Seattle in charge of Detective See- ponaid. x compltshment of an end, the actual
ley of the Canadian secret service, on Capt. Donovan, of No. 6 below on reaping of a harvest of results, then It 
the Topeka during the early part of Bonanza, is in town for a few days on fg undoubtedly true that the higher 
December on his way to Dawson to tes- business. and nobler the purpose the rarer will

‘~Yr*. in ttu. -HRrien c«Sp Corporals Stewart and McPhail and be the success. If we aim to relieve a

« ««a sxrsas
start, establishes a precedent in the pr0ved today. o . spire him with a desire to earn hla own
criminal jurisprudence of the United i*» Saturday night a daughter was bread the work Is more difficult and 
~ tes as hew»»;» prisoner at the time, bons to the wife of E. B. Long of 2 he- tBe ancce88 far more problematical.

I -under sentence -of 4ve-years in the- Dominion. The mother and I if w would restrain a thief from rob
lia Wala penitentiary for bnrglary ™ "" ,8”!r, . T rhenpp bery. the prison bars itnd locks Insure
I alternated murder **** May, formerly of Last Chance, eaeceRS but If we would make an hon-
I attempted murder. who has been laid up with rheumatism hT . task „ comD|ex

Detective Seeley has- been working Lt St. Mary’s hospital for some time, | est ma" m " . - xv
on the knotty problem ofXringing this has so far recovered that he has gone to on®' . y .... . ..
matter about for some mbntha and the McDonald, where be is doing well I undertake to teach a child to read. If 
matter about for some montha, under tbe care of Boniface Macdonald, with requisite effort we follow up our
finally, with the signal assistance of Udc1c Sam.8boy, are up task, we are successful, but If we as-
Prosecuting Attorney McHlrey, offing (iom Wapi» City on furlough. Last pire to raise the educational standard
county, succeeded in gaining the eon- evening they took in the theaters, where of our community how arduous the

"sent of ail the authorities to the re-i they attracted considerable attention task, bow uncertain the result, how 
moral of the prisoner to Dawson for (There are five in all, a sergeant, a cor-1 questionable the success!_____________
the purpose of aiding the ends of jus-1 1 re< £ v®teS" . The low msn mi » little thing to do.

1 ' . . . . .. ._____ i . I This morning the thermometers on tbe a» it ami doe. it;
tree. This is virtually tbe loan 01 a ridge showed a temperature Hie high men. with * greet thing to pursue,
courieted criminal by one country to 10f aj below zero, and a high and pu re Dies ere he know» it
another, and it constitutes a wholly ingly cold wind, wae blowing. Those Is his life, then, a failure? No; let 
new tiaee in tbe b'storv of such things, who bave trailed the ridge during the „„ never Imagine that any high pur-

Iere.tr hrmukt nhnnt hv the Pest thtW! -veaTS “P that they never p^ge an, noble thought, any generous
2* ™ If^iirZrLredmenwere %W H” wind,X >W Motion, any earnest effort, is ever lost,
fact-that two of tbe murdered men were I wben it was. cold. Many had to take Wp may never wltne88 it8 growth, we
well known and respected citizens of shelter in roadhouses and travel Was I may not Uye tQ gather |t8 fruit or even
Seattle, and the authorities upon whose almost suspended. 7 ... to see Its blossoms, but we may safely
consent the success of Seeley’s mission T.he proposition to-dlWMg wi^hl^ fhat somewhere and at some
depended, considered that it was their jgT^ought that the^busi- time the harvest will be abundant, and
moral duty to do all in their power to j ne8e ©f tbe police court can be managed I eucCeae, long hidden, shall become gp-
aid in the en^s of justice. without them since tbe discontinuance | parent—Philadelphia Ledger. |

Many are there In the tenderloin the collection of tinea from gamblers 1
-, . .. , , and women of tbe town. It is pointed] Tfce Wleke4e»« »U mf

district of Seattle w ho discredit West s Qat by those Who are not in favor of the j Nine out of ten travelers would tell tn-
story to tbe effect that he was cognizant change thnt the services of stenogra- qB|rers that the roughe«t piece of wa
of O’Brien’s plans concerning projected phers were never required in tbe collec ter 1g that"cruel stretch In the English 

® robberies and murder on tbe Dawson °.f ,“”d channel, and nine out of ten travelers
gapp tnil. and lean to the b Hef that h,R cerned theyPare at much needed as ever. would what "ft8 not ^ue. *

saving these things is but a part of a 7----------- --------------- matter of tWit “the wickedest bit of
carefully laid plan on bis part to avoid Debt» of a Duke. sea” Is not te
the Walla Waits peu.tentiary, and that New York, Dec. 25.-A dispatch to yachting, for

_ni rin Hia atmo8t lo „caD, en the World from Loudon says; de Luis up to Phulllac. or acrew the
Some of these aav that he has Tbe payment of the Duke of Man- Mediterranean “racs' from Cadlz to

. Some of these aa> that he Mb Tangier, nor la It In rounding Cape
neen heard to say that “‘the police «bester » debts is not yet an accom Horn, where there la wflgt sailors call 
would be smarter than be if they got Pushed fact. Negotiations have been ..true» ^ The “wick 
him to Dawson. ” Progress for a aettlement on terms encountered in rounding the Cape of

The police authorities credit hi? state- which would warrant an annulment of I Good Hope for the eastern ports
m< tits however, as is evidenced by the bis bankruptcy. The duke's actual | Cape Colony .-Shipping World. X

"ill tact of allowing him to start. debts amount to *115.825, *95,000 uf
fact/of hie departure was kdt a which is represented by deal in» with

secret for a few dav. because Seeley I moa*y le»dere “ hi8h r"tee of ^terest.
feared that b, reason of the proVeddre Th« remainder 1.

- an altogether new one, aUe of dealers, jeweler, and other ^.desmen; _ J| _ 
lea’s friends there migbt/eeek to|Wh,le he ia wU3inS “> P*T % «° In 18,000.
legal harriers in the waV. and so ful1' Mr- Zimmerman hay demanded ( Old Med—Bully! And then you féU| 

>, if not frustrate bis pleqs wholly, [tettos from the fortber,
fused to abate tneir claie

, J
mnt, and Soeclous end Elegentgovern:

m JWredClub cRooms and
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SMurrey, O'Brien and Marcl Moccssli

in your ' 
mine ? 1

Are you 
troubled with WATER

!If so we have SaElectors. Pin
’in elles to suit any emergency.

Holme, Miller & Co.
CLHose. Steam Fittings, Picks. Shotels. etc. 107 From_

- Qrr&
"HIGH GRADE GOOD&

_____On and ah
DOU

TO A «We are Selling More Goods Every Day ^ 
Than the Preceding One. Leave Tie- 

tng
Beturning 

Hill
From For 

Hole 
Returning

Co.’e

. .*>

OUR STOCK IS ALL GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY

* GIVE US A SAMPLE ORDER-

S-Y. T. CO., SECOND' avenue.

CluTCLÏPHOWC 39

ftWhite 'Pass and Yukon Route,44 .-la 1

—X Baity Train Each Way Between 
—- I Whitehorse and Skagway . y~, . . .
COMFO'RTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES

NORTH—E^ave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a. m_ ; 
Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m.

Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a. nu,-||g 
Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m,

KID Bl
He agreesouth—Leathe Dover strait, or In

Bennett 1:25 p. m. ■a1-

J. H ROGERS, i-m JULESS. M. IRWIN,«
Trwfflc Manager

E. C. HAWKINS,
General Managerm

.1j
pvn'%.'%k%%'vv%nk%%v»wvvvnnv%vk-v%'vnst sea” la AllO CO

i WE HAVE

\ 1 40 H. P. Locomotive Boiler
i '• ’AT A BARGAIN / ...

i also TWO 12 H/P. PIPE BOILERS
/ The /ÛAWSON HARDWARE CO.

DC. / ' ‘ WHOM

General

r — rilgkt of Time.
Old Med—Well, old man. bow’d you 

sleep last night? Follow my advice 
about counting up?

New Med—Yea. Indeed; counted up

;
A-

Adue to tail horse

I
|i$| 39 -42ND »
JM.

West is well known to the police of I I
this city as a criminal, as Inf did time expenses

I k here with O’Brien, and aiterLrds nrnt Ptocce(iln«8 «• #3.5”. »"d Mr. Z.m
Nome, and later was returning vi, I merman must pa, that .« edition to, Neyer bear more than one klnd o!
>way, and while there learned ot the tota 01 tbe clalB|s' ' [ trouble at a time. Some people beat
arrest of O’Brien at Tagieh, and The duke has already lj|een declared a three kind»—all they have had, all they 
tediately departed for Seattle. ® bankrupt and the announcement made| hay, ppw and aU they expect to have, 

is practically little danger ol the heure of lords, the claim being
Made that this action debars Bite from

o have re- asleep, eh?
New Med-Guess not; It was morn 

Ing by that time, and I had to get up. 
—Pennsylvania Punch BowL

fbankruptcy How Would You
, (...-------==:

Like to be

i
SB t--ri.--- LA

■ XX
= 1THE COAL MAN ?■1 Learn to keep your ears open and 

four mouth closed.—Dallas News.
x :..... .

.«escape on the part of West, aa it ia a
well known fact that once out of Skag- H
way hi, ultimate escape at least would Tbe du.ke reee0U,.*« wum»tlon aod 
be little abort of impossible because of eeeetta tb*1 hejw/ll take the seat to 

difficulties presented .b, nature, to wb»<* he ia enticed when he returns to 
say nothing of his guards, who are not BnK'a,ul 
iu the habit of letting criminals en For Whitehorse,
route slip through their hands, V H. E. Myers’ stage made the last trip 

The fact remains, however, that to to Whitehorse in the remarkable time.

««jffor ^'r. Sfimsr ™landed in - Skagway, let conditioo. He starts again on the months. My wife had often come be
lli t- trail this aide of 15th with a four-norse team and covered fore the court for drunkenness, but

», although it ia powible that I imseenget stage, finely appointed with after being fined she was worse. You
t knowing that a legal irnpedi- »“*• r.obf* and heating stove. Mr. Weri. klnd enough to give her six

j ,7.^ ”aT-s-sus; -2a-rI way as well as in Seattle would I places on the river He can be found I ^‘Imed woman and la now the beat
ps to get through tbet town U the Vqkou^.bte on Tbtrd av.nue. l wU^teBngtend^ ^ ^ ^

lout attracting undue notice. When In want of laundry work call by Sir John Bridge because be was OF
he way the cate stands at present, I Up >phone 52. Cascade Laundry. | dlnarlly a lenient Judge.
ir as the information at hand is -------------------------— /
erned, the whereabout» of West and Pine fresh meats -at Murphy Bros, 
ey bids fair to blossom into • full|Th,rd slteet 
ted mystery itself.

Rin\ This engraving of a heavy load of coal carries with 
it a suggestion of full measure and a comfortable 
fireside. We Make Similar llustrations For AH Purposes Aft

Only One Eagravlag Pleat in the 
Territory—We Have It !

a seat.

AMICto*. 3
The late Sir John Bridge, the well 12j) 

known London magistrate, was fond ffl 
lot telling his friends of a curious let- *1 
I ter he received hot long before hla re- it 
tlrement from 6ow street. It ran: R

“Sir—I am sorry to occupy your time, l© 
X must write to thank you | —

1
t
1THE NUGGET

x. •» 1

'Û MOU
Mltar as can be

bnever
-taking

XS ■

If You Slant
lefxpK
ICE MAIN!

1
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Bte Cawâl« AdmlealoWt

“1 suppose your constituents will he 
prepared to kill the fatted calf when 
you get home?” said the amiable friend.

- "No,” answered Senator Sorghum; 
teny constituents aren’t-violent people. 
Besides, they haven’t got anything

icrS
S3 I J • 'x1 1 7

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.'

Washington,“Dec. ' ^-Wrector of

the Mint George E. Roberts, in reply Hi
to the rcceiit iettèr adurcBëcu to him by j Geqd feeding ; good eggs. See Meeker, j against tbe latieit rail I'm tbe one 
Senator Foster, has made an estimate j Denver li^ketlor fresh cabbage. CIO |‘bey’re after.’’-Washington Star.
of the cost of establishing a branch of | 
t].e mint on Puget sound.

He says that it is not witbk bia,^,,^, 
province to make an estimate of the | Yukon Territory 1 
cost of site and building. The initial 
cost of the machinery and other neceâ- JD. A. Ma 
my equipment of the mint he reckons 

’«old b*,. apprnxunateljyti.ooo.ooo. 
be sum pf I7000 per annum, be be- 
ieves, is a fair estimate of toi '
laintaining the plant, no 
spairs to the building.

JÏ.JÏÏÏÏ S21;
Aoyes would be about *l,<

i f=Cyrus Noble whisky. Rochester.
r~*4 ,f

GET A COflPLETE SET OF V 
ICE TOOLS AT

I When Ignernnee Ia Bllaa.
in THB territorial cqbet | j^udge—Do you believe In love at first

eight?
" Budge—Cert. It is then that neither 
party knows wlmuklud of a person the ] 
other Is. Why shouldn't they fall In j 

. love?—Boston Transcript,
/' NOTICE OF BALt ----

Nou'ç* 1« hereby given, that having seized I Hotel (TcDonaU Management, 
under k Writ ot Exc-mlon the below described Jas. F. Macdonald, who has beep

Connected with the Hotel McDonald 
Deluding I ,^'0"n,^ePn70'r*t th.ttarir.oMce at Dawson, since the day it opened a .year ago last 

nascnirrioN or nortnv. | November, succeeded Tom Chisholm
ryj An undivided one third Interest In creek I and Harey Edwards in the management 

SL^^lSlS’n'i'îrM.^dU0^MSÎIÎ13 this morning. . . 
dlD*ted »t Dswson^hls'Vt^dsjr oi lan-.r,, . Mr. Macdonald la one of the be»

ei2 knowp aud most popular hotel men in

E

/ - BErwash-
Xln'tld N L- ^B;nt Ml4M:

s c

Comprising Saws, Axes, Splitting 
Chisels, Picks, Tongs, Etc.

m

1

Alaska Exploration Co..woo, Mr.
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